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EXECUTWE SUMMARY

Background: Uganda Phase III CDTI projects, comprising 5 districts, commenced

distribution of Ivermectin to endemic communities in May 1999. The sustainability of

each of the district project sites was evaluated in July 2OO4 and all of the district projects

were adjudged to bi rnaking satisfactory progress towards sustainability with a few issues

raised Uy t[. evaluators. The evaluation was followed by development of sustainability

plan facilitated by APOC Temporary Advisors. APOC sent the current team in
'september 

2005 to monitor the progress made in implementing the said sustainability

plans.

Objectives: To determine the extent to which program partners, particularly at the

disirict, FLHF and community levels are implementing the proposed activities in their

sustainability plans. To provide technical support for achieving the objectives of the

sustainability plans and the implementation of the CDTI.

Methodology: A team of monitors comprising three foreign external monitors, two

Ugandan nalional external monitors and five internal monitors from the NOCP visited the

p-gu-. The team briefed officials of the Ministry of Health (MoH) and the WHO

itep'resentative to Uganda (WR) about the mission before field visits to the five phase III

COU districts. On arrival at the districts the district local council and health officials

were briefed. Nine sub-districts, 18 health facilities and 36 villages were visited in the

five districts. Interviews and discussions were held with the officials and members of the

communities including the CDDs using pre-designed tools. The issues raised in the

sustainability evaluation reports were discussed at each level and opportunities, strengths

and weaknesses were recorded.

Findings: CDTI is integrated into the health system at all levels. The District

Onchocirciasis Coordinators are members of the DHT and have multiple duties.

Monitoring and supervision was carried out in an integrated manner with other PHC

progr*1nis such as home based management of fevers (HBMF), immunization, and

intelrated support supervision. Records for CDTI are hard to be found at the HSD level-

Majirity of t-tre FLHF included CDTI activities in their work plans. The communities are

moiivated and are beginning to demand for their treatment. There are at least two trained

CDDs in each community. eltfrorgh most of the communities did not motivate their

CDDs, the CDDs were willing to continue. Sustainability at the community level is

highly possible. Health systems and local councils are making efforts in sustaining the

aciirrities. However, inadequate funding and low revenue base of the districts may

threaten the continuation of the program.

Recommendations: Conduct high-level advocacy to sensitize District policy makers on

th;;;a i" piioiiiG CDTI in thiir health.plans {nd timely release of budggt-edJunds for
iii; il;1"-dntation of the sustainability pl'ans. Empower-Sub-county and FLHF staff to
i.pi;ffii .ff.itir" neatth education irbgrammes'at the.community level. Train HSD
;;{'Ftt4: riu}i * O"u"iopr"nt of intdgrited plans, record keeping, 

-analysis 
of data and

uri for decision ,ukine at their levels.irlGDO and other partnerslo continue proriding

ffip;ft t" tt " pi"Ffi APOC and NOTF Secretariat to ensure the project/districts
receive continuous monitor.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Uganda, an East African Country, is bordered by Sudan in the North, Democratic

RJpublic of Congo in the West, Rwanda andTanzania in the South and Kenya in the East

with the equator passing through its southern part. The country has a total area of 241,039

sq. km, ttiX of wnich consists of lakes and rivers. Much of Uganda is classified as a

plateau with numerous small hills and valleys and extensive Savannah plains. According

ihe last population census in2002 the total population now stand at24.7 million.

According REMO reports twenty-one of the 56 districts in Uganda were classified as

either hyper or meso endemic areas with Onchocerciasis. These 2l districts were then

divided-into four phases for APOC support on CDTI. The five-year APOC funding

support, which started in 1999, was intended to facilitate the districts for the long-term

suiiainable distribution of Mectizan in Uganda. The current implementation monitoring

visit is for the Phase III CDTI Project in Uganda.

The phase III CDTI Project in Uganda is comprised of five Districts, namely, Aruq

Nebbi, Kanungu, Yumbi and Mbarara. Arua, Nebbi and Yumbe are located in

northwestern Uganda while Kanungu and Mbarara are located in the Western Uganda.

Uganda Phase lU COfl projects commenced distribution of ivermectin to endemic

co-rnmunities in May 1999 and the sustainability of each of the district project sites was

evaluated in July lOOq and all of the district projects were adjudged to be making

satisfactory progress towards sustainability and suggestions were made towards

strengthening thim. On the basis of evaluators' report and discussions during the

feedbact< .&tingr, implementers developed sustainability plans to address issues raised

in the sustainability reports. APOC sent the current team in September 2005 to assess

how the sustainabiiity ilans were being implemented. The present report is an account of
the process, the findings and the recommendations of the team that monitored the

implementaiion of the plans that each of the districts in Uganda Phase III CDTI project

made.

1.2 Objectives

The mission was charged with the following specific objectives

a) To determine the extent to which program partners, particularly at the district,

FLHF and community levels are implementing the proposed activities in their

sustainability plans.

b) To provide technical support for achieving the objectives of the sustainability

plans and the implementation of the CDTI

1
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1.3 Focus of implementation

The Uganda phase III CDTI project includes 5 districts namely: Arua, Nebbi, Yumbe,

Kanugi and Mabarara. Three of tt 
" 

districts (Arua, Nebbi and Yumbe) are located in the

North Western area while Mabarara and Kanugu districts are in the southern part of the

nation. The Northern and southem districts are about 460 '630 Kms and 317 - 469 kms

respectively from Kampala, the national capital. The structure for the implementation of

COff in Llganda has the District, the Health sub-district, the sub-county health facilities,

the parishei and the communities each having some role to play in the implementation

u.rung"r"nt. The main focus of the assessors' activity was the level where planning and

fund 
-allocation 

decisions are made for health service delivery and where actual CDTI

implementation is done, the district, Health Sub-District, FHLF and community. Using

pre-designed tools for collecting information at each level, the team assessed the

iollowing indicators of sustainaUitity ptan implementation: Planning, Health education/

Sensitization/Advocacy/ Mobilization (HSAM), Training, Finance, Transport, Mectizan
procurement, Delivery and Distribution, Monitoring and supervision, Human Resource

and coverage. Recori keeping had been identified as an important but inadequately

addressed point in CDTI projects and was therefore included among those items to be

assessed during the visit.

2.0 MONITORING PROCESS

The monitoring process proceeded in stages. First a meeting was held in Kampala with

all the team members and pair of monitors was assigned to particular districts. Training

was conducted in Kampala and a discussion was held on how to elicit information and

use the tools in the field. The dates and logistics of movement were made at this stage

considering the meetings with officials at the WHO and MoH office in order to ensure

harmony in schedules. The team discussed the previous reports on each of the districts to

be visited.

2.1 Team Composition

The team consisted of independent monitors (from outside the project) and internal

monitors, including NGDO representatives and members of the project implementation

team. Two people iomposed a team to each district while one of them was designated as

sub-team leader. See Annex I

2.2Team Orientation

The monitors met for one day to study the tools and guidelines. Documents from the

districts especially the evaluation report and the sustainability plans were studied and

notes made of the issues of interest to sustainability. Emphasis was made during team

orientation that the approach used in the field was important to the outcome. Intimidating

postures and countenance of any form (verbal or voice) were to be avoided but

iechniques that probe and seek evidence of implementation activities and how they relate

to susiainability were to be adopted. Conversational interviews commonly used in

2
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qualitative methods were encouraged. Since each pair of monitors will work in isolation

f'rom others in distant districts, the team members were encouraged to acquire in country

mobile phone lines in order to ease communication with the overall team leader and

among tlam members. This was found very effective in team coordination throughout the

perioi'. Each sub-team was to meet to review work done on a daily basis' Notes of all

bbservations and relevant comments were made and agreements reached during the

debriefing meetings formed part of the information received and was included in the

report. Eich distr[t sub-team worked as a single group since this has the advantage of
collating more information from different perspectives which could be synthesised into

one sinlle tool of observation at every level. However it was agreed that only one person

should 
-speak 

to a particular respondent at any particular period and that no respondent

should bl subjected to u barrage of questions and or requests from monitors. While the

respondent rpok" the other team members made notes. The permission to make notes was

reclived befbre the commencement of the interview and when pictures were required,

permission was also received before doing so. Where the team had a large number of
people such as CDDs or village members, goup interviews were conducted. The

Lxplrience of the team members came into good use at such occasions. Where a

panicular individual was not met a revisit was made until such a person had been

contacted. However where documents claimed to be available in a particular location was

not seen after seemingly genuine effort, it was assumed that such document was not

available and the search for it stopped.

The various district teams travelled to their districts on the first day and were received by

the District Onchocerciasis Coordinators. At the district level the District Onchocerciasis

Coordinator served as guide for the work in the district. On arrival in each of the districts

the team studied available reports. A schedule of activities was then drawn to suit the

local situation. Time was allocated for visiting the Chief Administrative Officer (CAO)

of the district and the other officials for briefing and debriefing. Documents were

requested and studied at the district level. Since there were only two people in the district

teams it was not necessary to allocate tasks.

2.3 Meetings

Series of meetings were held at various levels of interaction, some of which were for

courtesy and others as part of the procedures for seeking understanding of the project

sustainability plan implementation process.

2.3.1 The Meetins with WHO-Usanda and Ministrv of Health Officials

The team members reported at the World Health Organisation Uganda on arrival in

Kampala and had an audience with the Administrative officer in the WHO (in the

absence of the acting WR and explained the mission and the activities that were planned.

At the Ministry of Health NOCP secretariat the team had a meeting with the National

Coordinator. The National Coordinator made a brief introduction and availed the team

members with background documents on the various districts.
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2.3.2 Meetins with the District onchocerciasis coordinator

In each district the District Onchocerciasis Coordinator (DOC) received and introduced

the team to the District Director of Health Services (DDHS) who in turn introduced the

team to the Chief Administrative Offrcer (CAO) of the district. The scope and areas that

will be visited were explained to the DDHS and the CAO before departure to each of the

sub-districts. The time schedule which had been developed with the NOTF was reviewed

to ensure it fitted in with local reality. Appointments that had been made were confirmed

and information was sent to the health sub-districts and the selected FLHF (or in some

cases the sub county or Parish health supervisors) and communities.

2.3.3 Meetins the Health Sub-District. FLHF and Communitv officials

At the health sub-district, the Deputy DDHS in charge of the sub-district was the first to

be contacted then the sub-county Chief and the Health Inspector with responsibility for

Onchocerciasis who served as guide through the sub-district. The Focal person at the

Health sub-district also led the team to the sub-counties and the parish where supervisors

and in-charges of the health facilities were met. The supervisors at this level facilitated

the meetinglwith the Community Directed Distributors (CDDs). Feedback was immediate

at the health sub-district and the sub-county levels.

2.4 Sites that were selected and visited

In the districts, health Sub-Districts, FLHF and communities were selected for visitation.

First the endemic health sub-districts and subsequently sub-counties were listed with the

assistance of the DOC and the documents available on the area.

For each sub-district, a list of the FLHFs (sub-counties and or parishes) was made, and

two FLHFs were randomly selected from the list. Altogether four FLHFS were selected

from the project area of the health sub-district. In one area, only two FLHFS were

selected as there was only one sub-district. A list of the communities served by the FLHF

was made and two of the communities selected by random sampling. Eight communities

were selected in the CDTI project areas in most districts but in one district where there

was only one health sub-district only four communities were selected. See annex 2 for list

of villages selected.

2.5 Information Collection and Feedback Process

2.5.1 Interviews and information collection

The team was small and non-intimidating. Every interaction for information collection

commenced with informal chats about the official's work and other familiar things before

reference to the CDTI project in the area and the work plan that was made. The

conversation was natural and allowed to mature through probing until the desired issues

of sustainability were addressed within the requirements of the tools. As much as possible

the normal work in health facilities was not intemrpted and allowances were made to
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ensure that interviews were not conducted with exhausted officials. The Health inspectors

served as guide to the sub-counties and communities. The health personnel responsible

for ivermectin delivery activities or the parish supervisors were interviewed while the

second team member interacted with the community leaders and the CDDs. At each

level, documents and evidence of claims were requested and information found useful

that corroborated statements was noted in the forms as required by the tool.

At each level the experiences of other projects were shared with the implementers-

Lessons learned from them were recognised and commended, opportunities were

identified and the strengths and weaknesses discussed. Considerable efforts were made in

each case to encourage the implementer to identiff how the weaknesses could be

addressed and in almost all caies the approach worked well. Room was given for

informal chat when the monitor shared experiences of other projects with the

implementer. Every interview or interaction ended with an opportunity for the

implementer to make inquiries, share concerns or raise issues which may affect

sustainabil ity of CDTI.

2.5.2 Feedback Meetinss

Feedback was given at every stage. At the FLHF it was done on the spot since the

information coiection process was made fairly informal to allow a natural flow of
conversation. The pattern of feeding back to the respondent was the same at every level.

The respondent wai encouraged to identifi what would be done to improve the situation.

The deiisions made *e.e noGd. In closing the feedback session, the team leader repeated

the entire aim of the mission and the importance of sustainability to the overall outcome.

In some communities members asked very insightful questions displaying understanding

of the entire project and felt satisfied when candid sharing of ideas ensued from the

conversation.

But for slight modification to fit into protocols, the feedback at the District, MoH HQ,

and to the WR took the same pattem. The conversations and opinions during the

feedback were noted as part of the report. The NOTF and the Commissioner for Disease

Control were given feedback together in the latter's office. The Commissioner suggested

that the p.ogia* could be integrated with the already existing community services

program of t[. Ministry of Gender. He was also worried about some of the findings and

promised that they were going to look into it.

2.6Data Analysis and Report writing

The team made daily summaries of the received information. Observations made and

their implication for project sustainability noted. All the data collected at each level were

pooled into a single instrument as representing observations at that level. The overall

project sustainabiiity at each level was then discussed with reference to the pooled data

una tn. outcome of the discussions constituted the report which addressed the project

opportunities, weaknesses and the strengths. Suggestions and recommendations were

made on how the project implementation could be further strengthened.
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3.0 FINDINGS AND THEIR IMPLICATION FOR SUSTAINABILITY

3.1 Situation at each level including

3.1.1

Planning

Most Districts had plans with budget lines for CDTI integrated into overall health

services, but in a few Districts CDTI budgets were not clearly differentiated from those

of other PHC activities. The plans 2OO312O04 and 2004/2005 were developed through

review of previous plans and also based on identified gaps. The post APOC sustainability

plans that were developed after the evaluation in July 2004 did not receive appropriate

attention for implementation in some Districts as they claimed not receiving the final

copies of the plans from the NOTF. In most Districts copies of the 200412005 plan were

sigtrtea. Some of the issues raised in sustainability work plan have been addressed'

Training and HSAM (Sensitization and Advocacy)

Most Districts had not conducted training for CDTI functionaries at the District level due

to shortage of funds. However trainings were held for Sub-county supervisors, FLHF

staff and CDDs in most Districts, and they were carried out based on identified needs.

The training was conducted at the sub-county levels and were facilitated by the DOC,

DHE and another member of the DHT. Reports of training were not sighted in most

Districts.

Advocacy and sensitization were conducted in one District only in 2004. Other Districts

could not carry out HSAM due to paucity of funds and lack of planning for it.

Monitoring and Supervision

Monitoring and supervision was carried out in an integrated manner with other PHC

p.og.u-1n"s such as home based management of fevers (HBMF), immunization, and

integrated support supervision. The checklist used for supervision was developed at

national levef io doeJ not include CDTI specifically. However, on discussions with the

Commissioner (Director) for Diseases Prevention he suggested they could develop an

indicator so that CDTI could be included in national HMIS. The frequency of monitoring

and supervision had reduced in 2004 and some Districts could not carry out supervision

in 2003 due to breakdown of motor cycles meant for transportation and the restructuring

of the Districts. Monitoring and supervision reports were sighted in only one District.

6
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Mectizan Supply

Mectizan supply was adequate and timely at this level in 2004, but in the current

treatment rounA there have been complaints of shortages in some Districts. Mectizan

supplies were integrated into the normal drug management component of the health

ryrt"- since it is riceived at the District medical store and recorded in the stock cards

like other PHC drugs. The MoH drug requisition forms were used for ordering Mectizan.

Allocation of quantity was made by the DOC based on population of the endemic villages

in the counties.

Human Resources

In all Districts there were designated DOCs that were well trained and knowledgeable in

CDTI. The DOC performed multiple tasks such as malaria, Schistosomiasis control, and

immunization, which has enhanced his capacity for CDTI work. There was a District

Health team whose members were involved in routine CDTI activities. They update each

other on the activities of different programs including CDTI during their regular

meetings.

Integration

CDTI was found to be integrated into other health programmes such as EPI,

Schistosomiasis, Home Based Management of fever, and integrated support supervision.

Health staff performed the above mentioned duties with CDTI. Transportation logistics

was also shared and APOC donated equipments such as computers (where available)

were used for documentation, data analysis and reporting for other programmes earlier

mentioned. Where other programs had some equipment they were also shared.

Finance

The Districts have released budget for CDTI activities ranging from Sh. 4,734,899 -
Sh.20, 000,000 from the PHC grant in the financial year 200412005. In all Districts funds

were not adequate and unreliable mainly due to inadequate resources and the removal of
graduated tax. In some Districts funds have not been released for CDTI activities in 2005

due to limited funds and restructuring of the Districts.

Record Keeping

ln most Districts records of treatment for the year 2003 and 2004 were available at this

level. The treatment records were reliable, analysed and used for decision making at this

level. But a few other Districts had very poor records; and there was no clear system of
data reporting and feedback from the village to the District and vice versa. Reports of
training, monitoring and supervision could not be accessed in most Districts.
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Transport

Vehicles and motorcycles were available in all districts though not necessarily supplied

by APOC. There was breakdown of CDTI Motor cycles supplied by APOC many

districts and some are unable to repair them due to very old age of the motorcycles.

However, available transportation is used in integrated manner with other health

programmes transportation by CDTI supervisors at the District.

Coverage

The Districts had maintained IOO% geographical coverage for the year 2003 and2004.

Therapeutic coverage for 2004 was good ranging from 68 - 82%. [t has been stable for
past two years.

3.1.2 Health Sub-District

Planning

Planning for CDTI at HSDs is still inadequate as most HSDs did not include CDTI in
their work plans. Few have knowledge of the sustainability plan. Onchocerciasis is not

endemic in all HSD areas such that the sub district officials in some places failed to plan

for Onchocerciasis leaving the responsibility to the health facilities.

Training

Training of Health staff at this level was not done in most areas monitored. The lack of
training was due to lack of funding. The observations showed that many of the health

workers lack adequate knowledge of CDTI.

HSAM (Sensitisation and Advocacy)

Sensitisation was done in few sub-districts. The issue of APOC withdrawal of fund for
CDTI activities was communicated at the sensitisation meeting. However, many other

sub-districts seemed not to be involved in CDTI.

Monitoring and supervision

Monitoring and Supervision of CDTI activities are not done at this level

Mectizan supply

There was sufficient supply of Mectizan for the last treatment period in all the sub-

districts. However, for this year one sub-district did not receive enough due to inadequate

supply at the National level. Delivery was in most cases given directly to the health

facilities without passing through the HSD. This created a problem as the HSD did not

know how much drug was supplied.

E
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Human Resource

There were focal persons for Oncho at HSD that were trained in CDTI activities.

However, there wai need for further training as some did not demonstrate sufficient

knowledge and ability to support the health facilities staff and CDD. Most of the training

was done before the implementation of the CDTI sustainability work plan.

Integration

The available transport was used for all activities including CDTI. The concept of
integration is still not yet fully appreciated as some areas in the sub-district do not have

Oncho so planning is mostly done for activities that cut across all areas.

Finance

Few sub-districts has budgets for epidemiological surveillance which included Oncho

activities while others had specific line items clearly for CDTI activities such as training

of CDDs and their supervisors. In such sub-districts all the money budgeted were

released as evidenced by payment vouchers. The surveillance funds (under PHC) most

times were delayed in release.

Record Keeping

Records for CDTI are hard to be found at the HSD level. In some places Oncho files were

found but contained few documents for 200213 but no recent information were found in

them. None of the sub district has coverage report or summary of any report written in

the past. They claimed that the reports were sent directly to the DOC. In addition it
appeared the focal persons did not attach much importance to record keeping.

Transport

All the sub-districts had vehicles, motorcycles and bicycles that were available for
implementation of health activities in the sub-district. However, no specific transport was

allocated for CDTI activities but all transport available could be used for CDTI

depending on needs.

Coverage

In general geographical coverage in all sub-districts was estimated at 100%. The

therapeutic coverage was hard to be determined due to lack of records.
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3.1.3 Frontline llealth Facilitv

Planning

The FLHF appeared better organized than other levels. Most of them had work plans that

included Ontho activities. Their plan contained mostly CDD training. So far some of the

FLHF had conducted training for this year while others plan to start training soon as

funds had been released. The objective of their training included height measurement,

record keeping and census uPdate.

HSAM (Sensitization and Advocacy)

The FLHF normally sensitized the CDDs and supervisors who in turn were expected to

sensitize their communities before drug distribution. Sensitisation of the communities

which would include the leaders was done at gatherings like in markets, churches,

mosques, funerals, and during outreaches of immunization.

Monitoring and Supervision

Monitoring and Supervision was provided during distribution period. The FLHF

superviseJthe parish supervisors and some CDDs while the parish supervisors provided

supervision to all ttre CDDs. This was said to be done as no report was available but the

observation on the ground did not suggest that the CDDs received adequate supervision.

There were no checklists available in all the FLHF visited. Feedback was often given to

village chairmen and requested to follow-up.

Mectizan Supply

The FLHF received Mectizan sometimes directly from the District and other times from

the Sub-district depending on which was nearer to them. The quantity received was

enough for their distribution.

Human Resources

Most frontline health facilities had designated individual for the Oncho program. In most

cases it was the Health Assistant that did the coordination. The focal person was tasked to

provide training to the CDDs and their supervisors and to collect reports from the CDDs.

Most of these people have other activities, which they combine with Onchocerciasis such

as Schistosomiasis control program and EPI. They also combined transport for these

activities. However, some of them were new to the program and lack adequate

knowledge in CDTI.

Coverage

Coverase rates could not be assessed in some FLHF as no treatment rep_orts were
available atthat level and record keepingwas poor. In general the geographical.coverage
was reoorted to be 100% in most FLHFwhile the therapeutic coverage ranged between
so% aidTs%.
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3.1.4 Communitv

HSAM (Health education and mobilization)

Most of the communities were sensitised about the disease, signs and symptoms, before

commencement of drug distribution. The sensitization to the communities was carried out

by CDDs supported Uy ttreir supervisors. The sessions were normally during community

meetings ruih ur chuich services, funerals, and during market days. The mobilizations

contributed to increase community awareness and improved treatment coverage. A good

proportion of the community members participated in such meetings. The community

members recalled the following as some of the lessons learnt from the CDD sensitisation:

. They should swallow the drug and should not throw them away'

o They should not drink alcohol after taking the drug

o Children, pregnant and lactating mothers and very ill people should not take the

drug.
Some communities had some misconceptions about the drug where they believe that

taking the drug could lead to adverse consequences in HIV positive individuals. This led

to very low coverage in the area.

Mectizan supply

All communities visited received adequate Mectizan. The Mectizan was received through

the FLHF by the Parish Supervisors who in turn supplied the CDDs. The supply was

timely and distributed according to the community requirement. However, the CDDs

seem to lack knowledge on how to determine their Mectizan requirement. Moreover,

some of them do not update their census figures regularly so some new arrivals to the

community sometimes do not receive.

Human resources

Most communities had at least two trained CDDs. Some communities reported that they

did not have enough CDDs. Although most of the communities did not motivate their

CDDs, the CDDs were willing to continue the work. Most communities still had the first
CDDs that started the program. Drop out of CDDs were very low. Many communities

have now experienced CDDs and some CDDs were beginning to train other CDDs in

their community. The communities appreciated very much the work of the CDDS and

were full of praise for their work.

3.2 Strensths. Weaknesses and Opportunities

3.2.1 Strensths

The concept of CDTI is working well and is being adopted for other community -
based health programmes e.g. home-based management of malaria'

There is integration of CDTI with other health programmes in the districts and

FLHFS.

o

a
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o Community support, acceptance and appreciation of Mectizan are high'

o CDDs are willing to continue with CDTI work.

o CDD attrition was very low hence CDDs have many years of experience and

confidence of the communities.
o Geogtraphical coverage maintained at 100 % in the past two years.

o Existence of Community supervisors that facilitate supervision at the community

level.

3.2.2 Weakness

o Lack of specific sensitisation for district officials after the development of CDTI

sustainability work Plan.
o Onchocerciasis not prioritised, so does not compete with other disease

programmes for funding
. inadequate supervision to the HSDs, FLHF and the communities.

o poor rlcord keeping at District, Health Sub-District and Health Facility levels.

o Low therapeutic coverage in some communities
o Health staff not sufficiently knowledgeable on CDTI
o Community and FLHF directly reporting to the DOC.

o Limited financial resources to execute CDTI activities at Districts, Health sub-

Districts and health facility levels-

o lnadequate funding of health programs

3.2.3 Opportunities

o The focal person of Onchocerciasis at the district level is a DHT member-

o The multiple responsibilities of the focal persons who are trained in CDTI

activities create opportunity for integration and sharing of resources.

o Involvement of CDDs in the home based management of fevers and other

community programmes could attract some incentives to them for the

sustainability of CDTI
o lntegration of CDTI supervision, monitoring and Health education to existing

healih programmes rrch as malaria, HIV/AIDS and immunization currently

receiving external funding
o Monthly staff meeting at FLHF can be used for training and refreshing staff-

3.2.4 Threats

Inadequate funding and low revenue base of the districts may threaten the

continuation of the program.

Provision of incentives by other program if not integrated with CDTI.

o

a
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3.2.5 Proposed Actions

o The District, sub-district and FLHF to add CDTI in the integrated supervision

checklist.
o To add budget line for CDTI activities especially training and supervision.

HSAM
Districts to sensitize officials about Oncho and CDTI activities and to step up

advocacy at all levels.

Sensitize FLHF staff, CDDs, and community leaders in line with the new

arrangement of the CDTI sustainability work plan. This will increase participation

and hence more voluntarism.

Training
o Use the opportunities of the budgeted staff monthly meetings to provide refresher

for staff at HSD and FLHF including the Health Assistants.

o Targeted training to improve Supervisors and CDD skills on up-dating of
conimunity regiJers, caliulation oi Mectizan requirement based on population

and summarising data and using same for decision making at community level

especially during their annual review meetings.

Planning
o The district focal person should involve HSD and other stakeholders at lower

levels in planning for GDTI activities and their implementation.

Monitoring and Supervision
o There is need for supportive supervision and technical assistance to be provided to

FLHF staffto produce integrated plans-

o Involve all health staff at FLHF in all health activities so that they could be

conversant with what is going on in the health facility and hence can supervise

activities when they visit the communities.

Record keeping

o Maintain inventory of Mectizan supplies and distribution at all levels.

o Create mechanisms for documentation and retrieval of information

a

o
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4. CONCLUSIONS AT\D RECOMMENDATIONS

4.1 Conclusion

The implementation of Uganda Phase III CDTI project sustainability plan was monitored.

Most oi the districts ,sed their sustainability plans in planning for their activities while

few districts have not received a copy of the sustainability plan. Technical support

supervision, monitoring and outreaches (including all those of Oncho) were being

integrated in PHC activities. Some training and sensitization has been organized since the

devJlopment of the CDTI sustainability work plan. The membership of the District focal

p"rroni in the DHT provides adequate opportunity to integrate CDTI activities.

i\rlor"or"., the District Focal persons most times had multiple roles which would further

provide opportunity for sustainability and sharing of resources. The communities are

t igt ty motivated and have noted the benefits of the treatment in their communities and

thereiore are very eager to continue receiving the drugs. The CDDs were also willing to
continue their work and now have a lot of experience. Hence, sustainability at the

community level is highly possible. Health systems and local councils are making efforts

in sustaining the activities. However, inadequate funding and low revenue base of the

districts may threaten the continuation of the pro$am.

4.2 Recommendations

The following recommendations are made for different levels to ensure that treatment is

continued

NOTF
Conduct high-level advocacy to sensitize the District policy makers on the need to
prioritise CDTI in their health plans and timely release of budgeted funds for the

implementation of the sustainability plans.

NOTF and the Districts to design and implement health education strategy that

meets the needs of CDTI
NOTF and Districts to consider operation research to identiff underlying causes

of low therapeutic coverage in some districts.
NOTF to ensure continuous and sustained monitoring and supervision of the

implementation of the sustainability plans at District level.
NGDO partners of the NOTF to ensure continued support.

District
. Step up targeted monitoring and supervision of CDTI at the sub-district and

promote the use of check list for monitoring and supervision at all levels
o Ensure that budgeted funds for implementation of approved sustainability plans

are released.
o Set up mechanisms to fully integrate CDTI into other health services at the Sub-

District and sub-county as well as ensuring proper coordination of CDTI at these

levels

o

a

a
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Involve community leaders and supervisors in supervision and monitoring,

through community self monitoring. Stakeholders meetings should be

encouraged.
Provide targeted training for FLHF staff.

FLFH
Empower communities to update their census regularly and estimate their

Mectizan requirement based on their updated population figures-

All Mectizan requests by the health facilities to pass through established sub-

district health oflices channel for recording and follow up later.

FLHF should be responsible for collating and synthesizing village summaries for
submission to the HSD and subsequently to the DOC.

Orient all health facility staff on CDTI concepts and activities. In this way they

can provide supportive supervision to the CDDs and their parish supervisors

Community
o To request for their Mectizan based on their updated registration figures and

return unused Mectizan to the FLHF

APOC
o Release sustainability funds timely to ensure the budgeted activities are

continued.
o Ensure continuous monitoring of the project.

a

a

a

a

a

o
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6.0 ANNEXES

Anner 1: Team Composition, district monitored and their contact Details

S/
N

Names District
Monitored

Address Phone and tr'ax Email

I Dr. Geoffrey
Ezepue
(Team Leader )

Arua International Eye
Foundation, 8ox2273,
Blantyre, Malawi

Tel: +265-l-
624448
Fax: +265-1-

624526

ief@malawi.net
nduzo@yahoo.com

2 Wamani Joseph Arua District Onchocerciasis
Coordinator,
Kamwenge District,
Box 1408 Kamwenge

077-3686E2 kamwengelg@yahoo.com

J Kasolo Steven
(Kanungu Sub-
Team Leader)

Kanungu SightSavers
International, Box 405
HOIMA, Uganda

077-622488
0465-40250
(faxfone)

stevenkasolo@yahoo.com

4 Ogweng Nicholas Kanungu District Onchocerciasis
Coordinator, Box I
Moyo, Uganda

077-543588 nicholasog@yahoo.com

5 James Turyeimuka Mabarara DMO's Office, Box 5

Kabale, Uganda
077-615600 jturyeimuka@yahoo.com

6 Mr. Ukam E. Oyene
(Mbarara Sub-Team
Leader)

Mbarara Consultant, National
Action Committee on
AIDS, Abuia, Nigeria

Tel: +234-803-
7081022

uoyene2O04@yahoo.com
oyeneue@justice.com

7 Mr. T. L. Lakwo Nebbi National
Onchocerciasis Control
Programme Secretariat,
Box 1661, Kampala,
Uganda

077-438311 tlakwo@vcdmoh.gov.ug

8 Matagi Leon
(NebbiSub-Team
Leader)

Nebbi Makerere University,
8ox7062, Kampala,
Uganda

071 -800 I 86 matajileon@yahoo.com

9 Tukesiga Ephraim Yumbe District Onchocerciasis
Coordinator, Kabarole
District, Box 3E

FortPortal, Uganda

077-561933 etukesiga@yahoo.com

l0 Dr. Y. A. Saka
(Yumbe Sub-Team
Leader)

Yumbe National
Onchocerciasis Control
Program, Federal
Ministry of Health,
Lagos, Nigeria

+234-803-
3029387

yisaasaka@yahoo.com
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Annex 2: Schedule for the Monitoring of the Implementation of Phase III CDTI
Sustainability Plan: 15th SEPT 2005 To 30th SEpT 2005

DATE TIME ACTIVITY REMARKS

156 sEPT 2005, THUR Arrival of monitors

16ffi SEPT 2005, FRI Brief WHO& Area

PM for and of other team memb€rs

ITTH SEPT 2005, SAT AJVI Training-theoreticd Grocess, ethics)

PM
Practicc data analysis and report.

ISTH SEPT 2005, SUN A.M Travel to various districts
PM Settle in

I9TH SEPT 2005, MON A.M

District main town-introductions and district level
interviews
Brief DMO, other District officials
Visit Sub-district l-debrief

PM SUBDISTRICT I

2OTH SEPT 2005. TUE A.M
Brief Sub-district Offi cials
Visit FLHF1-
Village I

PM Village 2

2IST SEPT 2005, WED A.M
Visit IIF 2
Visit I

PM

22ND SEPT 2005, THU A.M
Bricf Sub-district 2 olficials
FLTIF 1

Village I
PM Villase 2

23RD SEPT 2005, FRI A.M
FLTIF 2
Visit Village I
visit villase 2

PM Debriefing District IIT and Officials

24., SEPT 2005,, SAT A.M Data analysis
PM District Report compilatior--including narrative

25'H SEPT 2005,, SI.]N A.MiPM Travel back to Kampala

26IH SEPT 2005,, MON A.M District report fi nalization
PM Pha.se

27," SEPT 2005,, TUE A.M Report writing (sections shared out)

PM writing for the Phase

28'" SEPT 2005,. WED A.M Draft review and preparation for debriefing
PM Debrief WHO/Rep & MOH

29II{ SEPT 2005, THU Team Leader sub-team leaders finalize reports

Other monitors depart

3O'H SEPT 2005, FRI Team leader and Sub-Team leaders Depart
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Annex 3: List of Districts, FLHF and Villages visited in Phase III

Districts Health Sub-districts FLHFs (Subcounties) Communities

Arua 1. Terrego 1.1. Omugo 1.1.1Noa
1.1.2 Ariabo

1.2. Wandi 1.2.1 Obauze
1.2.2 Oraa

2. Ayivu 2.1. Aroi 2.1.1 Nyaru North
2.1.2 Alivu

2.2. Pajulu 2.2.1 Mite
2.2.2Ojuvt

Yumbe I Midigo 1.1 Matuma 1.1.1 Orajini
1.1 .2 Inbetre

1.2 Barakala 1.2.1 Obero
1.2.2 Onoko

2 Ainga 2.1Dranba 2.1.1 Ombgokolo
2.1.2 Ayivu

2.2 Kulinkulinga 2.2.1 Mogoiu
2.2.2Wandi

Nebbi 1 Okoro 1.1 Atyak 1.1.1Abiyambe
l.7.2Zombo

1.2 Nyapea 1.2.1Chana
1.2.2 Olamkule

2 Padyere 2.1 Kalowang 2.1.1 Udhure
2.l.zAryak Ombara

2.2 Erussi 2.2.1 Gossi
2.2.2 Jopogeta Upper

Kanungu 1 Kinkizi East 1.1 Kanungu l.l.l Kyandago
1.1.2 Kashenyi

1.2 Kirima 1.2.1 Katwa
1.2.2 Rwengwe

2 Kinkizi West 2.lKayorl.:za 2.1.1 Nyamishamba
2.1.2 Rwabuteera

2.2 Mpungu 2.2.1Karambi
2.2.2Kibingo

Mbarara 1 Ibanda South LI Mpasha l.l.l Rwengorogoro
1 l.2 Karangara

l.ZKicnzi 1.2.1Kicuzi
1.2.1Kitehe

TOTAL 9 1t 36
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AnnLx 4: District Reports

District 1:

District 2:
District 3:
District 4:

District 5:

Arua District Report
Kanungu District RePort
Mabarara District RePort
Nebbi District Report
Yumbe District Report
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